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Quiz Bowl excels at state tournament
The senior high quiz
bowl team brought home
the 4A state title for the
second time in five years
(2008,2013) after defeating Gravette by a score of
230-215.
The Trojans were seeded
third heading in to the
opening game of the state
. - .ournament on April 6 but
ame out hot against Ar.
kansas Baptist. Aher their
first game, they battled
against Dover.
The second match was
against a tough opponent
in Farmington; the Trojans
won 320-240.
The semi-final was
against Arkansas Baptist in
which the Trojans dominated 305-205.
Jacob Maestri (10) was

the high point man against
the six opponents with 400
points.
Jameson Hall (12), who
has appeared in the state
finals for three years said,
"Being in this has been an
awesome experience for
In the televised game, the
final question had Subiaco
with a five-point lead. The
Gravette player buzzed in
but did not know the answer. Subiaco's Hall buzzed
in and gave the correct
answer.
Mr. Larry Perreault said,
"The game was close at the
very end. Our guys kept
their cool and were able to
bring it home."
Hall and Maestri are allstate.

The 2012- 2013 Senior High Quiz Bowl Team won the state finals
for the second time in five years.Team members are Coach Larry
Perreault, Jameson Hall (12), Eric Ledieu (11), Daniel Heinrick,
(11), Jacob Maestri (JO), Sam Chisholm (11), Eli Hekel (11), Patrick Giuliani (10), John Tran (JO), Matt Tran (12)

Blue Arrow members guide prospects
by Joan Cho
The final Shadow Day
of the 2012-13 school year
was held April 4-5. Mr. Pat
Franz, director of advancement, set up activities to
showcase Subiaco Academy
to 12 prospective tudents .
.-[here have been 53 proseels at Subiaco this year.
.
Part of the success of
these days is due to the
participation of Blue Arrow
members.

Mr. Franz said student
tour guides' value to the
Shadow Day is to make
"new students and parents
get to meet and talk to
Subiaco students."
According to Mr. Franz,
a tour guide needs to be one
who loves Subiaco Academy and can show the school
as more like home. He
said, "!the best tour guide!
knows the sma !lest detai Is
about Subiaco such as the-

history of Subiaco Academy: who built Alumni Hall,
or what year the church was
built."
Member Eli Schluterman
(12) gave a campus tour
to families. I le said, "Blue
Arrow allows me to express
tradition and memories
about the school. It creates
an atmosphere where we
can reach out to shadow
students that they can get
comfortable and feel at

ease."
Austin Breed (12), another Blue Arrow member,
participated in a candid
panel in which seniors conversed with prospects and
their families about Subiaco
Academy in detail.
"[It was a] great opportunity to share experiences
that l had with those whom
we could potentially be
passing the torch to," he
said.
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Rotary Youth Leadership Association
• includes Subiaco juniors, seniors
by Chris Post
A number of juniors and

by /1111g Ho Lee
Recently, the whole world took

seniors left Thursday, April

notice of North Korea because of its
declaration of war. Korea and America

4 early in the morning for

are preparing their armies for war.

the Rotary Youth Lea ders hip Association (RYLA)
camp in Oklahoma. ll1ey

On February 12, North Korea carried out a third prohibited nuclear
test. In response to the nuclear test,
the United Nations gave a serious

were there for four days.
RYLA is a leadership

warning to North Korea. Because of

camp for juniors; Cody

the warning, North Korea rescinded a
truce agreement on March 3.

Eveld, Daniel Dunham,
David Johnson attended.

Despite UN and North Korea
discussions, on March 26 Jong Un

The chiefs and chiefs-intraining (CITs) are seniors

Kim, the dictator of North Korea, appointed the first combat-alert status.
In response to this appointment, the

juniors.

United States and South Korea readied

Mason Goodson, Patrick

for a war by sending battleships to the

Leavey, and Josep h Boltuc.
While at RYLA th e

who attended RYLA as
Seniors C!Ts included

East Sea.
Jeong Hyeon 11, major general of

juniors were divided into

N.Korea, was quoted in the Daily NK

I think the press ure from the U.N.

and the weakened relationship with
China made North Korea proclaim the
war. This situation is a serious problem that all the scientists and world
governments are taking notice of.
We, South Korea and U.S., have

a rea lly serious problem right now.
1lowever, there are no ways to prevent
this war. I hope people have a great
time with their family or friends and
use their time carefully so that there
will be less disappointment or sadness
when the war happens.
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A news publication for U1e students,
alumni, and friends of Subiaco Academy,
TI1e Periscope is published monU1ly and is
a member of the Arkansas Scholastic Press
Association. Opinions expressed in the
opinion section arc those of the writer or
editor and do not necessarily reflect those
of Subiaco Academy. Address letters to

ARCI IERY
BANQUET
UASF.BAI I

BASKETUALI I IONORS

ECON Cl IAILENGE
JA/.ZTRIP

Junior Cody Eveld sa id,
"Each group had rou g hl y 20
people including the C ITs
and chiefs."
Over the whole weekend
the teenagers at RYLA par-

ticipated in over fifteen of
the team building activites.
David Johnson sa id, " My
favorite ga me was when we
built a Lego ca r with no instru ctions, and we cou ldn't
talk."

All the juniors who wen t
this yea r are looking to be
C!Ts nex t year.

Two of the three teams
that competed at the regional tournament for econom-

state tourn ament to be more
challengin g than regionals.
But my team and myself

ics challenge in Arkadelphia
April 8 qualified for the

will be prepared to take on
th e challenge."
The other sp ring eco-

state competition May 10 in

PIIONI: ATIION

Little Rock.
Two Adam Smith

PROM

(advanced) tea ms went to
regionals, as well as one

QU17DOWI

RENAISSANCE

Ricardo (beginner) tea m.
The firs t place Adam

SHADOW DAY

Smith or advanced team

SCX:CFR

was Eric I lun g (12), Tae Su
C ho (12), and Ja cob Mae-stri (10). The second place

STOCK MARKET
TRACK

Adam Smith team was
Daniel I leinrichs (11 ), Eric
Ledieu (11), and James Kim
(9).

TI1e Periscope, 405 North Subiaco Avenue,

Subiaco, AR 72865.

1l1e Periscope reserves the right to regulate the tone of all advertisements and to •
turn away any copy it considers objectionable. Typed letters are encouraged. Letters
may be edited for space. All letters must be
signed but names may be withheld.

The tribes competed in various team-b uilding competitions.

conomics, finances
focus of spring events

News an April 3, " If U.S threatened

us with their nuclear weapon, we
will turn Seoul and Washington D.C.
into a 'sea of fire' with our developed
nuclear weapon."

- -....--.,,--------,
twelve g roups, ca ll ed tribes.

.

The Ricardo, or begining, tea m of freshmen Nick
Felix, Jakob I !alter, Joseph

I !art, and Adam Musgrove
won their division.
Felix sa id, "I expect the

nomics event is the annual
Stock Market Games.
Though 28 teams or over
40 indi viduals competed in

the s ta te-level event, none

Daniel Dunham (11) adllentures 011 the ropes course during the
Rotary Youth Lenders/up Association camp April 4-7. Dunham is
sporting his bnndann for his tribe that he was in- the yellow tribe.

Bonding activities
lead to graduation
April 17 at Mount Nebo,

was one of the most heart
touching moments."

was a success, according to
the Subiaco seniors.

were guests at the Russell-

111e Senior Retreat, held

11,ey began th e day at
Third Lake and mowed, cut
down trees, weed eated the
grass, and raked up the left-

over grass into a burn pile.
Eric Siebenmorgen
sa id, " It was good go ing

O n April 24, the seniors
ville Country Club, where
they became official members of the Subiaco Alumni

Association.
Guest speaker at the

Senior Banquet was Mr. Joe
Kleine, a former Arkansas

placed in the s ta te.
Alumnus Mr.John
Beuerlein (C lass of '71)
donated $1000 to be divided

o ut there to work. Usually
the monks do that job and
I'm glad we got to do that

Razorback basketball star

for them as a class for this

a mong the Subiaco participants.
Top win ning team at
Su biaco was Axel Nt ma-

year."

medal team.
Seniors received a certifica te and picture of Subiaco
Academy, along with a
thumb drive.

tungiro (8), and Sampras
I le lton (8), awarded with
$300.

these letters brought out

Ntamatungiro said, " I
did not expect to win until
the last moment I was ca lled

in for wi nning first place."

The seniors received letters from faculty, parents,
and people close to them;
many emotions.
Greg Kelley said, "It was
very emotional to gel letters
from my family along with
many faculty members. It

who was also a member of
the 1984 U.S. Olympic gold

Seok Young Kim said,
"I rea II y Iiked the speech
he did. Being an everyday
man would really help me
in life."
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Phone calls support school fund
The annual student-led
phone-a-thon raised $24,635
according to Mr. George
Lensing, alumni development coordina tor. Twenty-

pages
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Prom was held April 27 at the Mount Magazine Lodge. Forty Subiaco students and their
dates departed from Subiaco around 4:15 p.m. The prom go-ers then attended Mass and
had a sit down dinner before the awards ceremony. Every senior received an award. Eric
Siebenmorgen (12) and his date Brittany Flanary won prom king and queen. After the ceremonies the seniors played Barbie Girl, the seniors' song of choice.

seven Subiaco vo lunteers

ca lled patrons and alumni
April 8-11 for donation to
the annual fund.

Mr. Lensing said the vol-

Greg Kelley (12) n11d his date
Emi/_11 Schlaf pose 111ome11ts
before Mass begins.

unteers worked enthusiasti-

ca ll y, chal lenging each other
to get the first place. I le
appreciated the volunteers,
and there was a pizza party
on April 30.
TI1e first place winner,
Jacob Myers (11 ), won a
Kindle Fire. The second
place winner, Eric Lcdieu
(11), won $100.17,e third
place winner, Colin Wilmes
(8), won $30 Trojan shop

Nie/wins Trnchier (10), /nckso11 I lorn (12), Max H11dso11(11), n11d Joseph Hart (9) work the pho11es
to get do11ntio11s at tl,e m11111al pl1011e-a-tlw11 iu the video roo111 of tlte Mni11 B11ildi11g.

money.

Confirmation blesses 17
Seventeen Subiaco students received the Sacra-

Catholic 01urch.

ment of Confirmation from

process, the students attended regular Wednesday night
classes and wrote a letter to
the bishop stating why each
wanted to join the Catholic
church.
In addition, the confi rmandi choose a new name
which is gene rall y the na,ne

Bishop Anthony Taylor on
April 21.
Confirmation is the
fourth of seven sacraments

through which Catholics pass in the process of
their religious upbringing. According to Ca tho lic
doctrine, in this sacra men t
the confirma ndi receive
the I Joly Spiri t and become adult members of the

During the confirmation

of a saint. They choose th e

name based on the virtues
of this sain t and how th ey
app ly to this person's every

day life.
Zach Ruesewald (11)
said, "I chose the name
Sebastian because he is the
patron of sports."

•

Cltris Post (11) a11d Cody
Et,./d (11 J glnm it up far

pn1111. Tl1e two coordinated
sequmed tics and llf!Sts for t11e
big night

The seventeen confir-

mandi are Jack Lebas (12),
Jacob Maestri (10), Tony
Schniederjan (12), Eli Hekel
(11), Malcolm Mitd1ell (11),
Austin Beck (11), Andrew
Komp (10), Cash Krueger
(10), Matt Class (10), Wesley
Timmerman (10), John Tran
(10), Alex Sharum (10), Zach
Ruesewald (11), Daniel
Heinrichs (11), Grant McKenzie (10), Brendan Wynne
(11), and TJ Moncrief (12).
Vincent Hoang (10) participated in all of the confirmation classes at Subiaco
but will be confirmed at his
hometown in Plano, Texas
when he returns this summer.

~

I
I

~~:~.
Senior Foxian Fan enjoys the
company and ambiance during
the dinner sen,ed at the lod,rw.

•

Mas::- was originally planned to be held outdoors 011 the terrace of
the lodge, b11t the inclement weather forced the Ma~s 11uioor::-. Fr.
H11gh Assemacl1er 011ce again ims the celebrn11t for prom Mass.

Students and their dates compete inn contest to name old
mm1ie stars. Aushn Breed (12)
and Emily Wright ·won.

Plumbing - Electric• Hardware - Lawn & Garden
Wine & Beer Supplies - Trailer Parts • HVAC

963-6832
Les & Linda Mitchell
Owners

604B \\est\\ alnut
Paris, Arkansas
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Ropes Course nctir1ity planned for the last Renaissance Day of the 2013 school year. In
tire Super Man rnrsion of the trnst fall, st11de11ts leap face fonmrd into the arms.
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Jazz band performs in San Antonio
Ap,~2013

•

by Fm:ia11 Fan
Subiaco Jazz ensemble
took a four-day tour to San
Antonio, TX on April. 11.
Jazz members performed at the Alamo, the

•

Foxian Fa11 (12) takes the leading position

in tug of war in the ropes course activity.

The /a::. Cnscmble per/oms. in the Alamo Pla:a 111eir outstanding performana drew a large crowd
11,is was tire first time the band uias invited to perfom, at the Alamo.

museum of American-Mex-

ican War.
Seok Young (12) said, "It
was a completely successful
performance. Everybody
did their best and we were
really excited."
Mr. Robert Pugh
said,"1l1e en emble also
played an impromptu set
at the I lilton I !ill Country
Resort where the band was
staying. Recreation was
also part of the tour which
included the Ripley Muse-

venues over the years, but
this was our first invitation

ums, the San Antonio River

to perform at the Alamo.

barge tour, an IMAX film
about the Alamo and a day
at Sea Wor ld."

The weather was perfect

The members performed
•

formed in dozens of great

at the I lard Rock Cafe on
the third day, and "finished
the last performance in the
clapping and cheering,"
said Seok Young.
"The ensemble has per-

and we drew a large and
appreciative crowd. It was
a wonderful experience,"
said Mr. Roy Goetz. "The
ensemble's set of swing
tunes, Latin Jazz, Blues,
Rock and Funk are always
a good fit for the Hard Rock
Cafe crowd."

New officers to lead
Student Council
by foxinn fn11
Cody Eveld (11) was
elected student body president.

of changes
next year.
There are
many items

.

Mr. Roy Goet. and Mr. Gary Kinney took a group of 11i11e seniors kayaking down the
811Jfalo Rit•er for their Renaissance Day activity. Tl,ey climbed to tl,e top a/Goat 8/11/f

Student golfers load up their e,1uipme11t
before heading off to ti,e Chambers golf
course i11 Da11ville.

Cod [ue/d /1 1I that will be
brought up
Y
in future meetings that will
change the student body
for the better. I appreciate
Lhe students' support and

am looking
forward to
being your
president."
hrist Post
(11 ), the viceChris Posl (11/ president,
said, "I will
try to help Cody as best as
I can and make an environment everyone li"-es."
David Johnson (11) was
elected a the secretary.
Hyung Man Bae (11) was
appointed as parliamentarian and Eric Ledieu (11) as
treasurer.

Coach Robert Pugh, bus dritier for tht' baud, watcJJL"S through a11
astro11nut suit in the Ripley's Belil"l't.~It or 1ot Museum

Martin Schriver awarded
b_1/ Foxia11 Fan

171e Martin Schriver
Award for the third quarter was awarded to senior
Mason Goodson,
This quarterly a\vard is
designed to recognize an
outstanding, respectful,

moral student.
Goodson said, "It is a
great honor. I have always
tried to win an award since
the first day I came to Subi.
I am really happy that I
was the chosen one and my
dreams came true."

i\tz.ABAfttt
963-3334
PARIS, ARKANSAS
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es Wells
by Nathan Mabry
"James I We i Is l, Joe Hart,
Joe Blasch ke, Toby Schluterrnan, are all hard workers
that make me excited to
bu ild a track program at
Subiaco," said Mr. Jeffrey
Rehm, SubiaCo's junior
high track coach.
But Wells in particular stands out for his
attitude on the field.
Wells, also a

Aaron Flake (12) dives back to first base as he leads off i11 the fourth i1111i11g i11 hopes of getting a
score posted agai11st Mallmelfe i11 a coufere11ce game April 22. He did eventually get picked off/or
the third out after a line drive caught by the second basema11 sent him scrambling back to first.

Trojan baseball team
struggles in con£ erence
by Jesse Dyer
The Sub iaco Academy
Troja n baseba ll tea m fi nished their season w ith the
distr ict tournament Apr il

26-27 a t Wa ld ron by losing
to the Maumelle Hornets
12-2. Seth Drewry (12) was
the Trojans' only pitcher
and the game ended in five
inn ings due to a run ru le.
Leadi ng up to the
tournament, the Troja ns
struggled in conference

won 12-2 wi th Beau Lacerte (12) as the pi tch e r. The
ga me was ca lled in the fifth
in ning. Ka m ron Hu rst and
David Joh nson (11) were 3-3
from the pla te.
On Apri l 9 in their
s ixlh conference game, lhe
Trojans lost a close game
7-8 against the Waldron
Bu lldogs. 11,e basebal l team
held the lead through the
fourt h inning with Aaron
Flake's (12) 3- run home

p lay. They lost against
Da rda ne lle 1-9 on Ap ril 5.
Ka mron Hurst (11 ) p itched

run. D rewry p itched 3 in-

three innings and gave up

over and pitched one in-

4 earned ru ns. Drew ry,
in 4 inn ings, gave up two

ning.

ni ngs a nd lacerte p itched 3
innings. 17, eyn Hurst took

member of

In the seventh inning, the

Trojans ca me back to tie the
score when Hurst wa lked
with the bases loaded.
In the bottom of the
seventh i nning the Bu lldogs

scored off a passed ba ll,
wh ich broke the tie and
gave the Bulldogs the win
by one point.
The April 12 game against
Dover was ca lled in the fifth
as Subi lost 1-17 in a conference game. Jake Shotwell
got the only RBI.
Po ttsv ille Apaches destroyed the Trojans 6-16.
The Trojans got only

•

~

the baseba ll
team, "will
choose
track meet over
baseball ga me,"
~cording to

. . ,v_,r. Rehm. He is
a lways willing
to perform.
Whether it be
"rain, sleet,
wind,or

sun
he wants
to run,"

four h its in a 3- 13 loss

against Maumelle Ap ril 22.

earned ru ns.

Agains t Mu lberry/
Pleasant View, the Trojans

oc e

added Mr. Rehm.
Since Wells is in junior

high he is able to practice
baseba ll and track teams. As
a freshman he has another
three years and to hone his
skills and perhaps win some
trophies for Subiaco.
Wells' records are
20.43 seconds in the 100
meter hurdles and 51.04
seconds in the 300 meter
hurdl es. In the 400 m
dash, he sits at 1:02.l

(479) 963-GLASS (4527)

D4 E Walnut
Pans, AR 72855
Charlie Sparks

••

g
by Nat/,a11 Mabry
Jaeyong Oh (10), a first
year player on the soccer
team, is well known for his
"very good work ethic,"
according to Coach Alex
Borts. In fact, Coach Boris
calls Oh "incredibly hard working, always w illing to

"Provided he stays
healthy he will be a great
asset to the team for the rest
of the season and his
time
atSubi,"
said
Coach
Boris.

sacrifice himself."

Oh is a left-midfielder, a
position which mostly gets
assists yet this position
has an essential role on the
team. He has not scored in
any of the games, but in the
game against Clarksville,
he set up Seok Young Kim
within 10 feet of the goal fo r
a score.
Coach Borts is not sh ort
on praise for Oh. "His
dribbling ability is such
that it rivals anybody in our
division." Coach Sorts la ter
added that Oh's d ribbling
ability comes to him naturally.
His contributions are
noted off the field
too. Even in practi
he's got a smile on
his face. 11-tis attit
morale within the
"He's a friend ly p l
he does what he'
t

G o
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Logan County
Glass and Mirror
Qua lity Custon, .:>rk
for All Your Glass Needs!

pe

~ CORNER STORE

"More !Nin ,usi a conwrnence

Open Tues. -Thurs.
6a.m.-8 p.m.
Fri.&Sat.
6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
www.thegrapevinerestaurant.com

s1ore..·

Daniel Yim
Seoul, South Korea
3 1/2 yearman
Best memory in Subi:
freshman yea r
Favorite food: Sushi
Favorite celebrity: Yuna
Kim
Favorite snacks: Lay's chips
Greatest strength: SAT/
Math

Greatest weakness: SAT/
Read ing
Most important thing I
learned at Subi:
Brotherh ood
Advice to underclassmen:
Tra vel as mu ch as you
ca n.
Favorite TV show: How I
Met Yo ur Mother
Favorite song: Naive by the
Kooks
Joe Willems
Searcy, AR
5 yearman

AJ Winterberg
Clarksville, AR
4 yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Cherish your
time here, beca use it
will fl y by .
Greatest weakness:
Not staying focused

Favorite subject:
AP Physics
I'm afraid of... li fe w ithout
risks.
My roommate is ... obsessed
w ith being center.
Senior hopes: To w in s tate
in soccer.
Favorite sports team: FC
Bayern Munich

Best memory in Subi:
Almos t getting shot.
Favorite TV show: The
Simpso11s
Favorite subject: WWII
History

Favorite season: summ er
Favorite movie: Wreck it
Ralph
Favorite celebrity: Angelina
Jolie
I'm afraid of... cha irs, not
books.
I can't stand ... Pre-ca l, sorry
Mrs. Hart.
Senior hopes: G raduate

Best memory in Subi:
Pl ay ing gu itar at the
Hard Rock Cafe in
Memphis.
Senior hopes: Go to co ll ege
and continue pla ying
guita r at the co ll ege level.
Favorite movie: Shooter
Greatest strength:
mu sical abilities
Favorite food : steak

I'm afraid of... fa ilu re.
Favorite celebrity:
Mark Wahlberg
Hobbies: Soccer, gu itar,
and church.
I can't stand ... 111a11bearpig.
Favorite subject: Jazz
Dying words: Welp ...uhhh .
I want to be remembered
as ... th e guy that was good
at guitar.

•
Favorite sports team:
the Razorbacks
Dream college:
Uni versi ty of Arkansas
Most important thing I
leaxned at Subi: Pre-ca l
Favorite food: Asian food
Favorite snack:
Clem en tines

